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J Argonauts
A Tilt of (he Late Cal
iforniBt, Gold Seekers

1 By JOHN L. TIDBITS
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In the spring of 18 10 i train of wnu
on outlUtednt St. Joseph, Mo., cro
rd the Mbumiirl and iit out across the
Jnlns for Denver. One of tboso win

on contained the wife and two little
rhlldren-- a boy and a girl beside the
belonging, of Kilward Starkweather.
At Hint 1 mo the native Inhabitant of
the ilnlni-t- ho Indians, the buffalo and
the prairie dog were In oelon.
The tndliiiia were ready to rob and
murder those weaker t tin n theitntelv,
and thli neceltatod Immigrant

In company.
Starkweather had smut money which

was conrenled on hie wife's person,
for as jret tbare wit no law went of
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tho MlNMiurl river except the revolver.
Ilia purpose ' having crossed the
continent, to grubstake himself and
hit fumlly on thin tnoury while he
prottpected for gold.

In the train wm a mnn aloiit Stark-weolher'-

age. Joel Bryant, who by hi

smooth way of talking gained hi fel-

low adventurers contldcnce. Men are
gregarious and prefer to work-eiqie-cl- nlly

to take rlxke--ln company, and
when Bryant told Starkweather Hint

bo calculated to reach the gold trrotinil
with 13.ti0 It orruired tu the latter
thut they might pout their fund and
buy property In wblrb gold bud been
loomed, thereby greatly liirreaslng
their chance of surcens. Starkweath-
er agreed to the proportion, and the
Starkweathers tolled on over plain and
mountain with brightened prospect.

On reaching their Journey' end
the Htnrkwenther family lived In a

tent while Starkweather and Bryant
pro.H'ted and kept un eye open for
localities where gold bad been struck
In paying quantities. At hint they
found nn opportunity. Some men with-

out men lit bnd secured a vein that
promlxed well and. being operator
rather than developer, were ready to
aell. Bryant wnt anxious that he and
Starkweather should buy them out.
but he nld hi money bad leeu tent
round the Horn to a Snn Francisco
bonk, and It would require Home time
to get It. He begged Starkweather to
put up the necessary fund, mid he
would produce bla share a aoon a

possible. Fearing to lone the purchase.
Starkweather bought the mine In be-

half of Brynut and hluiNelf. ahnre and
abnre alike.

The mine looked well, but there wna
a hitch lu the payment of Bryant's
portion of the purchase money due to
bin pnrtner. Hryaut showed a good

deal of Impatience about It nonnrrlv-a- l

and Hnnlly concluded to go to Son
Frnnclwo to dlwcover whnt was the
trouble. Before leaving be spent some
time with a shyster lawyer, though

Starkweather knew nothing about this.
While Bryant wa away the vein In

the mine began to produce gold In

largely paying quantities. Bryant was

absent aeveral month, then returned
with a atory that atruck hi partner
with cotmternntlnn.

He had learned thnt the pnrtle who
hod aold them the mine were not its
legal owner. The real title to tba
property had been bought up by par-

ries In San Francisco wbo hod organ-

ised a company and appointed him

(Bryanti their agent. He produced

the papers. Starkweather showed

them to a lawyer and was Informed

that while they gave evidence of very
sharp practice. Starkweather's Interest
In the property could only be aubstsn-tlate- d

(If at alii at the end of a long

legal contest. The defrauded man was
advised to accept his loss, for. bsvlng
pold all hla money for the mine, he
had none to carry on a suit which

would probably go sgalnst him In the
end. ne surrendered to Bryant who

The Practical Gift
He-Y-on are tbe prettiest girl I ever

saw. Sbe-T- bat sounds all right but

don't know bow much the compl-

iantI Is worth ontll yoo tell me how

many pretty girl you hare eeen.-fiome- rrllie

Journal.

THE SMALL LIFE.

The daisy fdcd as the

flower that bloMomt only once m

decade. The small life need no

be let beautiful than the great-- Rev.

W. J. Dswsoot

TRACELESS
TABLETS
By LUCY K. WYNCOOP

A uewspuper Item slated that at s
meeting of tbe O Medical society Dr
liloncbard, wbo bad Just returned from

trip to India announced that during

bis stay there be bad mode study of
poison. A certain rojab whom be
bod visited possessed the sorret of a

Certain poison that left no trace,
though It wo very deadly. The rnjah
bad given lilin the name of the poison,
but the doctor declined to make It

known.
Dlnnchard became the recipient

through the mall of stray requests for
tbe name of the poison. Home pro-

fessed to be scientific men, some physi-

cians, while some desired to get rid of
vermin snd Inserts. The doctor, who
attributed these request to a desire to
get rid of some enemy, was astonished
at the number f would be murderers.
Tbe Idea occurred to him to give out
tbe prescription with a view to discov-

ering how many person would, use It

and for what purpose. He consulted
with the chief of police, who was
friendly to the Idea, then Inserted a

small advertisement ss follows:
Dr. Illanchsrd' tracclaM tibial. This

I a drug Hit nam of which wss (Ivsn
Dr. Mam-har- by a ra)ah of India. It Is
bvnsnclsl In axlarmltialln varntln, leav
ing no dlaralla rwulls ro trace what-
ever. Addraaa Hoi 10). I'. O.

The number of eron who desired
tbe trsceles tablets for exterminating
purpose was remarkable. The doctor
could hove made a fortune In a very
short time by supplying the demand.
He simply read the litters, then put
them In a pigeon hole In bl desk to be
submitted to tbe chief of police. How
many of them occasioned (tollce Inves
tlgatlon the doctor never knew.

There was one that Interested the
doctor especially and which he kept to
himself. It was. or t least purported
to be. from a young girl who was af-

flicted with a long snd painful Illness.
who desired to die. Hut she shrank
from giving her parents the shock thnt
would attend her suh lde She hud
read of ir. Illnm hiird's announcement
to tbe niedb-a- l society and Inferred that
tbe traceless tablet were the poison
there referred to She might use them
and herdenr father and mother would
auppose she had died a minimi death.

Among the number of application
for bis tablet this was the only one
tbe doctor rredlled with the trtitb.
There wos something so pathetic and
frank In It that he at once et down
the reason given a At any
rate, bo determined to call upon tbe
writer for a personal Interview.

He found Mis Ethel Ames a young
lady of twenty. There wa In her
pale face a very aplrltnnl expression.
Her eye were really windows to a

pure soul, and It was plain that If
blessed with health she would have
been comely. The doctor, not caring
at once to apeiir In bis true light.

told her that be had come to see her
about one of bl tnblet. but owing to

tbe great risk Incurred In such a trade
bl price wn linn. He boned that
by putting the price so high to put ber
off. at leust till be could diagnose her
case. Hut he failed She asked blra
to band her check book In n drawer
near blm thnt she might close the
trade.

Hlsnohard. unwilling to risk dlsnbua-
Ing ber mind a to bis Intention, took

tbe check, put It lu bl portmaiitenii

and. taking a tablet mode of sugnr
and flour from bl pocket, laid It on

a table lieslde him Then he nsked

the girl to give him her symptoms.

Tbl he did. and after a great many

questions and answer he made up

hi mind thnt her wn one of those
case where mind dominate mntter
to the disadvantage of the latter. In

other words, she wa unconsciously

producing upon herself an Imaginary

disease.
There I no physical ailment thnt Is

so rarely treated successfully by phy-

sicians snd so often put to flight by

tbe various method that are depend
ent upon fnltb alone a this. Dr.

ninnchord saw an opportunity for an
experiment. When he hnd gained all

tbe knowledge of the girl condition

he desired be snld:
The ralnh from whom I received

the name of this drug told me that
one of bis household w ho wa 111 and

whose symptom a iie described tbem
to me were exactly the same a your
was so mncb trouble without being of

ny nse. even to heixelf. that he di

rected she be poisoned. She was given

tablet such a 1 furnish you and
went to sleep. She awoke, to the sur-

prise of every one, and wo completely

cured of ber dlsense. All other person

wbo bad taken It slept the sleep of

dentb. I would advise you to take tbe

tatltt tonight and you will either
wske np In henven or a healthy wo-

man. I prophesy the latter to be a

certainty."
Why are you so sure of that, doe-

(forr asked the patient eagerly.
"Because my friend the rajab bad It

tried on 104 cose similar to yours, and
every one wn cured."

Tbe doctor left hi patient wltn tne
understanding thnt if she took the tab
let she would be well, but to guard It

from others, for they would surely die
under Its Influence. He told ber that
be would call on the morrow and as
snrely expected to find ber alive and
well as thnt the snn would rise and
set

He did not sleep a wink thai nlgbt
bnt the girl did. and In tbe morning
ber mind, wblcb had been holding ber
body as In vise, relaxed its grip, and
sb wss well.

A Deduction.
Bugby Who was that lady wbo sat

beside you at the theater tbe otber

evening? Pmlth-W- hy. that was my

wife. Bugby-O- h. I don't mean tne

one wbo sat on your rtgnt mean me
one yon talked with.

England's Forests.
The forest for which England was

at one time famous bsve vanished or

exist only In the attenuated form of

carefully preserved wooos ana ir.s.
from which tbey csn obtain bnt frac-

tion of the eupplles they need.
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The Pusils of Living.
RollglonlMis who do not agree mlrht

point out Unit they differ only In Inci-

dental and not essentials, whereas the
scientist direr on everything Take
tbe science of living. A week ago you
would have "died if you drunk water
with your meals." Now they sny It
doesn't do ntiy Imrni at all. One vari-
ety says, "Kut meat, lots of It, to build
good, rich Mood," Another say incut
1 poison; Unit vegetable are the only
food. A tilled declare meat and vege-
tables both Increase debility and that
you will live twice a long on raw
fruit and nut. Home say: "Talk with
your meal, laugh It make the food
digest." Oilier Insist silence I never
so golden a nt table. I'ltlNburgh Ties.

Wants, For Sale, etc.

How strong are you going In the
support of your candidate in the En-

terprise automobile contest?

8T0CK BREEDERS, ATTENTION!
Are you Interested in bettering your
stock and stock conditions? Head
the WESTERN STOCK JOURNAL
tho only monthly on the I'aciflc
Coast devoted exclusively to your In-

terest. Subscription $1.00 per year.
WESTERN STOCK JOURNAL, Ore-
gon City, Oregon.

The Enterprise automoullo contest
Is the most popular thing ever pulled
off In the Willamette Valley.

"RINGLET" BARRED ROCKS
Both slnglo and double mating.
Pen No. 1. My forty dollar pen

of cockerel, mating to produce
prlxe winning cokerel. Eggs 5

per IS.
Pen No. 2. Fancy pullet, mating

to produce prize winning pullet.
Eggs t.'l per 15. Both pens contain
prize winners..

Pen No. 3. Single Mating. Stand-dar- d

r cockerel mated to
line utility pullets. Eggs 11.C0 pel
15.

Pen No. 4. S. C. Rhode Island
Red. Winter layers from a strain
i,r winner. Kir li 11.50 nor IS. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Mrs. C. S.
Arnold, Aurora, Oregon. Route 3.

TOR SALE Team of grey mares,
weight about 1050 pounds each: well
matched, good drivers, or suitable
for farm. Also have some young
pig. 2 brood sows, 1 male hog. C.

T. Tooxet Room 2, Beaver Bldg.,
Oregon City.

PR0P08AL8 INVITED.

Notice of 8ale of Municipal Bonds.
Notice Is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Glad-

stone, Clackamas County, Oregon,
will receive sealed projiosals for the
purchase of $20,000.00 of the nego-

tiable coupon bonds of said town
bearing six per cent semi-annu- In-

terest from tho date of issue.
Said Improvement bonds are for

the purpose of building and main-

taining a water aystem in said city.
Said proposals will be received

and may be filed with the Recorder
of said city at any time before 7:30
P. M. April 9th, 1912. All bids re-

ceived subject to the right of the
party to examine Into the regularity
of the Issue of said bonds of said
city. 8ald bonds will be issued in
denominations of Five Hundred Dol-lar- s

each, and each bidder will speci-

fy the number of bonds which they
desire to purchase.

All of said bids are to be en-

closed In an envelope securely
sealed, directed to John N. Slevers.
Recorder, Gladstone, Oregon, and
marked "Bid for the Water Bonds
of the City of Gladstone." The right
is hereby reserved to reject any and
all bids.

Dated, March 12th, 1912.

HARVEY E. CROSS, Mayor.
JOHN N. SIEVERS, Recorder.

Notice to Bidders.
Notice U hereby glvea that the sealed

bids, for the erection of a two room
school house at Eagle Creek, Dis-

trict No. 17, Clackamas County,
Oregon, will be received by tbe
board of directors of school district
No. 17, Clackamas County, Ore., up

to and Including April 15th, 1912.

Plans and specifications will be
found at the residence of A. D.

Burnett Eagle Creek, on and after
March 28, 1912. The board reserves
the right to reject any and all bids
for cause. Address bids to A. D.

Burnett, Clerk of School District
No. 17, Eagle Creek, Oregon.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

Mary Frances Deal, Plaintiff,
vs.

Balsen Kramer Deal, Defendant
To Balsen Kramer Deal:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
l tUn nhnva entitled CRU38 Within Six

weeks from the date of the first pub
lication ot tnia summons, ana u yuu
ran tn an nnnonr. and answer,. for

tyaront Iha nlnlntlff will aDPly

to tho court for the relief demanded
in said complaint, t: for a decree
of divorce forever dissolving the bonds
of matrimony existing between plain
tiff and defendant.

This summons la served on you Dy

publication thereof tor six consecutive
.!, in tha nreirnn Citv Enterprise,

a newspaper of general circulation In

Clackamas county, Oregon, ny oruer
irnn t Tt Ttpatlpi. Judee of the

County Court of Clackamas County,

Oregon, which oraer was umeu iuo
14th day of March, A. D.. 1912. The
date of the first publication Is March
22nd, 1912, and the date of the last
publication la May 3rd,

DIMICK ft DIMICK.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for tne county oi wuckb- -

m a a

Charlotte M. Woodward, Plaintiff,
vs.

Charles R. Woodward, Defendant.
To Charles R. Woodward, Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby summoned and re-

quired to appear and answer the com-

plaint on file in the above entitled
court and cause on or before Friday,
April 2Gth, 1912, the same being six
weeks from the date of tbe flrat publi-

cation of this summons, as required
by law, and if yon do not so appear
and answer the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for In

the complaint t: For a decree
forever dissolving the bonds of mat-

rimony and the marriage contract
heretofore and now existing between
you and the plaintiff; for a further de-

cree giving to the plaintiff the care,

custody and ' control of tbe minor
daughter, Mebelle Woodward, the Is-

sue of the marriage of you and the
Dlnlntlff, that the defendant be docreed
to have no Interest In any property
now held by the plaintiff, and for such
other and further relief as may seem
to the court proper In the premise.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication by authority of an order
made ana entered in tne attove en
titled court and cause by the Honor-
able II. B. Boa tie, Judge of the County
Court of the State of Oregon for tho
county of Clackamas and dated, March
14th, 191 2.

C. II. DYE,
Attorney for I'lalntlff.

Date of first publication, March ICtti
1912; date of last publication, April
2Ctb, 1912.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka
mas.

Addle Munday, Plaintiff,
vs.

Henry Munday, Defendant.

To Henry Munday, defendant:
In the name of tbe State of Oregon,

you are hereby commanded to appear
In the above entitled cause and court,
on or before tbe 20th day of April,
1912, said date being six weeks after
the date of the first publication of this
notice and summons, then and there
to appear and answer or otherwise
plead the complaint filed In the above
entitled cause, and If you fall so to
do, a decree will be taken against you
for want thereof for the relief de-

manded in said complaint, t: for
a decree forever dissolving the bonds
of matrimony heretofore and now ex
isting between tbe above named plain
tiff and defendant and for a decree of
absolute divorce and for such further
and otber relief as to tbe Court may
seem equitable and Just

Service of this summons Is made up
on you by publication In the Oregon
City Enterprise for six successive
weeks by virtue or an order made ana
entered by the Honorable J. U. Camp
bell. Judge of tbe circuit court or tne
State of Oregon, for the County of
Clackamas, the 7th day of March,
1912.

HUGHES & McDONALD,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

302 Falling Bldg., Portland, Ore.
Date of first publication, March 8,

1912.
Date of last publication, April 19th,

1912.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

H. S. Wylle, Plaintiff,
vs.

Efflle Wylle, Defendant.
To Effle Wylle, above named defend

ant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-ne-

and answer the comnlaint filed
against you In the above named suit
on or before the 19th day or April.
1912, said date being the expiration of
sir weeks from the Bret publication of
this summons, and If you fall to ap
pear or answer said compiaim, ior
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for
In his complaint t:

For a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant This
summons Is published by order of
Hon. J. U. campneu, juage oi me cir-
cuit Court which order was made and
entered on the 6th day of March,
1912, and the time prescribed for pub-

lication thereof Is six weeks, begin-

ning with the Issue dated Friday.
March 8th, 1912, and continuing each
week thereafter to and Including the
issue of Friday, April 19th, 1912.

BROWNELL ft STONE.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons.

In tbe Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

Frankle Shepheard, Plaintiff,
'vs.

John W. Shepheard, Defendant.

To John W. Sheohenrd, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

von are hereby reaulred to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit on or oeiore
the 20th day of April, 1912. that being
iha lnat dnv nrescribed in the order
of publication of this summons; and
if you fall to so appear ana answer
said complaint the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief therein
p'raved, t: A decree dissolving
the' marriage contract now existing
between you and the plaintiff.

Thla summons is published in the
Oregon City Enterprise, newspaper,
for six consecutive weeks by order of
Hon j IT ramnbell. Judge of tne said
Circuit Court made on the 7th day of
March, 1912. the first publication Do-

ing on the 8th day of March, 1912.

S. R. HARRINGTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon in and for Clackamas coun-
ty.

Elsie Sinclair, Plaintiff,
vs.

Glenn Sinclair, Defendant
To Glenn Sinclair, defendant:

In tha nnme of the State of Oregon.
you are hereby required to appear and
answer againat the complaint filed
ooinot von in the above entitled suit
on or before the 19th day of April,
1912: and if you fall to move, aemur,
plead, or answer, plaintiff will take a

st. You forever dissolving
UCVIX "O"'" -

the bonds of matrimony heretofore
and now existing between plaintiff
and yourself, and granting said ptain- -

hor mniden name of Elsie Dodd,
and for such other and further relfef
in the premises as to tne couri may
seem Just In equity.

of this summons Is made
upon you by publication In pursuance
of an order by the Honorable J. U.
Pumnhaii. Circuit Judge of Clackamas
County, Oregon, made on the 6th day
of March, 1912. directing sucn pudh-catlo- n

In the Oregon City Enterprise
wopk for six consecutive weeks,

the first publication being March 8th,
1912, and the last being April lain,
1912!

CONRAD P. OLSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.

In tbe Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas county.

E. H. Roeber, Plaintiff,
vs.

rhrlatlnA D. Roeber. Defendant
To Christine D. Roeber, Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon;
You are hereby required to appear and
answer tne compiamt niea kmiui
- .v . .hsttra ontlttjul court and exuse

on or before the 20th day of April.
ti m -- -J It vnn fall tfk on inwsj andUli, uu i jw - - rr- -

answer. Judgment and decree will be
taken against you ior wm uicrcui u

specified In tbe said complaint to-w- lt

For a decree dissolving tbe bonds of
matrimony now existing between toe
plaintiff and defendant, and for such
other and further relief a to this
Court may seem meet and equitable

Thl summons li served by publica
tion thereof In the Oregon City En
terprlse, a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Oregon City, Oregon, by or
der of Circuit Judge J. U. Campbell,
made, dated and filed therein on tbe
7th day of March, 1912, which said
order requires that summons In this
suit be published once a week for six
consecutive week.

T. O. THORNTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Date of first publication hereof,
March 8th. 1912.

Date of last publication hereof, Ap
ril 10th, 1912.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Phlllpp Schnorr, Plaintiff,

V.
Jee Marco and Mrs. Jesse Marco,

bis wife, Defendants.
To Jesse Marco and Mrs. Jesse Marco,

his rife, defendants:
tn th nnmA of the State of Oregon,

von ara hereby reaulred to appear and
answer the complaint Died against you
In the above entitled suit on or before
I h 17th dnv of May. 1912. said date
being tbe expiration of six weeks from
the date of tbe first publication 01 mis
summons, and if vou fall to appear or
answer the said complaint for want
thereor, tne piaintin win appiy to me
court for the relief prayed for In his
complaint, t:

Namely, for a decree In strict
severing and for

ever barring all your right, title and
Interest In Lot 1 oi liiocg a, 01 vve-ivn- n

ciK'-kama- s County. Oregon, if
vou do not comply with the terms of
a contract entered into by and between
you and tbe plaintiff Herein on or

nt tha 1 nth day of June. 1908,
vnn nereed to nurchase the

.. , . . m .. I .
above described iana irom inaiuuu
herein, the contract to be complied
with within a reasonable time, the
00 mo tn ha nnnolnted bv the court for- -

avar hnrrino. vnnr interest in the said
described premises, and vesting the
same In the piainim nerein, u ou
in tea stmnia thereof, and declaring
the money paid by you on said con-

tract, forfeited to plaintiff herein as
agreed upon In said contract and that
you be declared In default under and
by virtue of the said agreement

ihiu summons la published br order
of Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of the
above named court, which order was
made and entered on tne 1st aay 01

Anrll 1Q17 and tha time nrescribed
for publication thereof Is six weeks,
beginning wun tne issue 01 rrmaj,
Anrii r,th 1912. and continuing each
week thereafter to and Including the
issue of Friday, May I7tn, iaiz.

BROWNELii ft B I U.MS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice of Final Settlement
Kntlca la hereby criven that the un

dersigned as administrator of the es-

tate of John H. W'olfer, deceased, has
filed hla final account as such admin
istrator with the County Court of
Clackamas County, Oregon, ano tne
Court has set Monday, the 29th day of
Anrll. 1912. at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m. at the courtroom of said Court
at Oregon City, Oregon, as the time
and place for tbe settlement or tne
said estate and for hearing objections
thereto if aay there be.

Dated March 28th, 1912.
CHARLES F. WOLFE It -

Administrator of the Estate of John
H. Wolfer. deceased.

GORDON E. HAYES,
Attorney.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Mollle E. Winter, Plaintiff;

vs.
Tod D. Winter, Defendant
To Tod D. Winter, the above named

defendant:
In tie name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed again3t you
In the above named suit, on or before
tbe 10th day of May, 1912, said date
being the expiration of six weeks from
the firs: publication of this summons,
and if you fall to appear or answer
said complaint for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for In her complaint:
For a decree dissolving the bonds 01
matrimony now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant

This summons is published by or
der of Hon. R. B. Beatie, Judge of the
County Court, which order was made
and entered on the 2Gth day of March,
1912, and the time prescribed for pub-
lication thereof is six weeks, begin-
ning with the issue of Friday, March
29. and continuing each week there
after to and including the issue of
Friday, May 10, 1912.

BROWNELL ft STONE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Administratrix's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been appointed admin
istratrix of the estate of Richard Lim-go-

deceased; all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
notified to present the same with pro
per vouchers duly verified, at the of
fice of Geo. C. Brownell and Wm. M.
Stone, at Oregon City. Oregon, within
six months of the date of the publi
cation of this notice.

Dated March 22. 1912.

FRANCES A. LITHGOW,
Administratrix of the estate of Rich

ard Litbgow, deceased.
GEO. C. BROWNELL and
WM. M. STONE,

Attorneys for administratrix.

Summons.
In thp Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County o: Clacka-
mas.
Lucy S. Dickson. Plaintiff,

vs.
Andrew Dickson, Defendant

n Andrew W. Dickson, defendant:
Tn tha name of the State of Oregon.

you are hereby required to appear and
answpr tha aomrdaint filed aealnst
you in the above entitled suit on or
before the 11th day of May, 1912. and

von fall to move, demur or answer.
nlHlntlff will takn a decree against yon
forever dissolving the bonds of mat
rimony heretofore and now existing

ween the plaintiff and yourself, and
for sucn otner ana runner reuei in
the nremises as to the Court may seem
Just and equitable.

Service of this summotis is made
upon you by publication. In pursuance
of an order of the Hon. R. B. Beatie,
County Judge of Clackamas County,
Oregon, made on the 28th day of
March. 1912. orderine such publica
tion in the Oregon City Enterprise
once a week for six consecutive wee.

first publication being on Marcn
29th. 1912. and the last publication
being on May 10th, 1912.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Hsrvsy E. Cross.

CROSS & HAMMOND
ATTORNEYS AT-LA-

Wt have now moved to our permanent quarters In the Btaver
Building. Next to tho Andresen Building.

Real Estats Abstrscts MslM Street
Loans, Insurance Oregon City, Or.

JOSEPH E, HEDGES
Lawyer

MONEY TO LOAN

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the county court of Clackamas County,
Oregon, executrix of the will of Wil
liam It. Bagby, Deceased, late of said
county and state. Any and all per-
son having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to file the same,
duly verified as by law required, with
said executrix at the office of her at-

torney, C. H. Dye, S. W. Corner, 8th
ft Main 8ts., Oregon City, Ore., with-
in six months from the date of this
notice.

Dated, April Sth, 1912.

HARRIET W. BAGBY,
Executrix of aforesaid estate.

C. II. DYE,
Attorney for estate.

Notice to Creditors,
Notice is hereby given that the un

derslgned has been duly appointed by
tbe County Court of the State of Ore
gon for the County of Clackamas Ex
ecutor of the estate of Julius Beh
rendt, deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
required to present them to me at the
office of U'Ren ft Schuebel, Oregon
City, Oregon, properly verified as by
law required, within six months from
tbe date hereof.

Date of first publication, March 22,
1912.

HERMAN BEHRENDT,
Executor of the estate of Julius Beh- -

rendt, deceased.
U'REN ft SCHUEBEL,

Attorneys for Executor.

8ummon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
William H. Hennessey, Plaintiff,

vs.
Kate Roney Hennessey, Defendant
To Kate Roney Hennessey, the above

named defendant: -

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby commanded to be and
appear in the above entitled cause and
court on or before the 6th day of May,
1912. then and there to appear and
answer to the complaint in said suit
and if you do not a decree will be
taken against you, for want thereof,
for the relief demanded in tbe com-
plaint to-wi-t: for a divorce on the
grounds of desertion.

This order is published pursuant to
an order of the Honorable J. U. Camp
bell, Judge of said Circuit Court, made
and entered on the 16th day of March,
1912. The date of the first publica
tion of this notice is March 22nd,
1912, and the date of the last publica-
tion will be May 3rd, 1912.

JAY H. UPTON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Ore.

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned as administratrix of tbe es-

tate of Lincoln H- - Young, deceased,
has filed her final account as such ad-

ministratrix with the County Court of
Clackamas County, Oregon, and the
Court has set Monday, the 29th day

Anrll 191? St ttl hOUT Of 10 O'dOCk

a. m. at the courtroom of said Court
at Oregon City, Oregon, as tne time
and place for the settlement of the
said estate and for hearing objections

thereto if any there be.
Dated March 28th, 1912.

FLORA M. YOUNG,
Administratrix of the Estate of Lin-

coln H. Young, deceased.
GORDON E. HAYES,

Attorney for Administratrix.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas county.

Mark KImbell Stryker, plaintiff,
vs.

Amber Stryker, Defendant
To Amber Stryker, the above named

defendant:
In tha namn nf tha State of Oregon.

you are hereby required to appear and
anawer the complaint In the above en-

titled cause or suit within six weeks
from the date of the first publication
of this summons, and if you fail to so
appear and answer, tne piaintin wm
onniv tn tha nhovo entitled Court for
the relief In said complaint prayed for
and demanded, to-w- it:

Y For a Judgment an decree that the
bonds oi matrimony now ex.si.iuK w
tween plaintiff and defendant be for-

ever dissolved, and that said plaintiff
be divorced from defendant and for-

ever released from all the duties and
obligations of said marriage.

This summons Is served upon you
pursuant to an order duly made and
entered on the 23rd day of February,
1912, In the above entitled Court by
the Honorable J. U. CampbeH presid-
ing Judge of said Court

W. C. CAMPBELL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Date of first publication March 1st
1912.

Date of last publication, April 12,

1912.
Attorney's address, 514 Buchanan

Building, Portland. Oregon.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

Fred W. Remser, Plaintiff,
v.

Zoe Remser, Defendant
To Zoe Remser, the above named de-

fendant
In the name of the State of Oregon,

rnn ara narahv rpmllrpd tO BOPeaX

and answer the complaint filed against
you In tbe above named suit, on or
K.rnra tha l?tn ilii nf Ar.riL 1912. said
date being the expiration of six weeks
from tbe first puDiication oi mis s.

and if you fall to appear or
anawr nM MinnlalnL for want there
of the plaintiff will apply to the court
for tne reuer prayea ior in ma cum--

nlolnt- - Tnr llprrea dissolvlnc the
bonds of matrimony now existing be
tween tbe plaintiff ana aeienaanu

This summons is published by order
of Hon. R. B. Beatie, Judge of the
County Court, which order was made
and entered on the 28th day of Feb-
ruary, 1912, and the time prescribed

William Hamn

7

WEINHARD BUILDING

for publication thereof is six weeks,
beginning with tbe Issue of Friday,
Marcb 1st, and continuing each week
thereafter to and including the Issue
of Friday, April 12th, 1912.

BROWNELL ft STONE.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Phones Pacific 62 Home 1

BROWNELL A STONE
Attorneys-at-La-

All legal business promptly attended to

U'REN A SCHUEBEL I

I Attornys-at-La-

I Dsutscher Advekat
Will practice Id all courts, make

e collections and settlements, e
J Office In Enterprise Bulldlag,

' Oregon City, Oregon.

C D. ft D. C. LATOURETTE

I Attorneys-at-La-

' Commercial, Real Estate aaa
Probate our Specialties. Of--

floe In First National Bank

I Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

I e

W. $. EDDY, V. M. D. V. j

Graduate of the Ontario VeUri- - ?
nary College ot loronto, Canada, f
and the McKillip School ef

? Surgery of Chicago, has located J
at Oregon City and established aa
office at The Fashion Stables,
Seventh Street near Main. ?

Both Telephones t
e Fanners' IJJ Mail ijii
e t

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,
Attomey-at-La- w

Notary Public

Eatacada, Oregon.

Clackamas County
Headquarters

CLACKAMAS TITLE CO

610 Chamber of Commerce,
Portland, Oregon.

Fall equipment of maps, plats,

abstract hooka and tax rolls.
Agents for Clackamas County

Lands, Money Loaned, Titles
Perfected.

E. F. ft F. B. RILEY,
Attorneys A Counsellors at Law

I STRAIGHT & SALISBURY

We make a specialty of Install- -

Ing water systems and plumb- - t
Ing in the country. We carry
the Leader tanks and Stover en--

glnes. We have a full line of t
I Myers pumps and spray pumps.

e Prices always lowest t

720 Main St Oreflon City

Phone 2682. I
e t

O. D. EBY , t
J Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts funth- -
,

e4, land titles examined, esuttel
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

1 imAvi?

Milk

-- flat

Grandfather knows goo--

whiskey and since he waa a
boy Harper haa been his
choice.

Buy HARPER from

LEADING DEALERS.


